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trey* 
Mississippi Floods Premit 

Grave ProWem 

fry Cfc£f*«*e Engine* 
In view of th* dls«s§ti>ujL I ^ M * 

sippl floods it is i»tere»tto* to asa^t 
that 2,100 years «g@> * Cfcraesei. «iag> The Mississippi 0 the crookedest „« k * ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ „ v„,„w». ^-^-.* •_ ^ 

great river to the world. It travels {neer, l^gteg. MS HGMtt* the c>>rrvct | S M U O B % IlinOT«tM>a« i n F«I1 
engineering prtaclg*e tor controlling 886- miles from St Louis to Sfatchea 

la covering a distance <of 515 miles in 
a straight line. In uans readies of a 
1QQ miles, the length could be cat 
nearly In bait The lessened Erlctioo 
•00 a straight course would save near
ly tuatf of the actual drop of $3E9 feet 
between St. Louis and Mew Orietoa. 

Fear hundred* of mile* starts the 
*nper readies of the Mississippi abor* 
St. JLouis, the high bluffs on both side* 
of the river, varying from two miles 
.to five miles apart, give evidence of 
aa ancient river in pre-gtaclai tlmeuj 
that was far more caagnlllc«mt in 
WtdXb« depth and volume, thaxi ttte 
nresent river; which as it shrank Ea 
volume (taring the disappearaxkee of 
toe northern contineataj tee cap, astd 
aobaequent to the dlverafon t o toe 
eastward of the waten tbat DOW form 
toe S t Lawrence, refilled its avacleot 
fced. with sediments to the depth at 
about 20O feet and shrank la wldtn 
so at» to occupy only » fraction of Its 
ancient channel. 

The Mississippi presents . problem* 
on a scale found nowhere elae in to* 
world, unless it be along the Uvrangho 
in China, or on some of the great 
rivers of India. 

It Is now an assured fact that th* 
problem of flood protection for tha> 
reclaimed farm lands along the Mis
sissippi and it* lower tributarfe* hi 
now largely in the hands of th« fed
eral government. It has becocte the 
biggest and most costly reclxmatlon 
project to the world,-John ft. Frees-
man In The Outlooit. 

tite flood coadl«o»s of * river flow
ing through a flat alluvial plain. 

The works that fee and his sons es
tablished for controlling the w»ten 
of the Mta river i a Ssechwan &*%»' 

Of primary interest to the «r«J|aa> 
«rf fashion this fall la th* ch«ng«4 

tncjt and. djstelbutifjte theoxagroeat, tht {aHlhowtte, wttiehr » » long pVadlcWt great Ctiengtu plain are atUi in gj>«jr 
feet operation. Thte Chengdu plain. U 
an area 100 miles ioog ana slstv attl«f 
wide. Across this pl«ln the Mln riw«r 
is dlftrlbnted In el«bt tnajft braaefc*!, 
converging at the lower end of t3» 
plain to form a 3l«igle river ag«Jn, 
ivbich empties ioto cfte FangUe abort 
tiie Gorges. 

Throughout the a 300 years, the en
gineering; principle taid down by Ii-
ping, without which the whole system 
would have destroyed Itself centuries 
ago, has been followed. Flood condi
tions are still unknown. On the wmlli 
of the temple built £0 the Memory of 
U-plng and his t&n* at Kuan-hsten, 
la written this saiylng, familiar to 
every Chinese shxdeot: "Soen tao 
f a s tao yen." meaning "Dig the bed 
deep, keep the bamks low."—Minne
apolis Tribune. 
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W h y R a p i d E v a p o r a t i o n 

C o o l i the A. tmoip>l iere 
It is fairly well known that If a 

wet towel be buns In the window thai 
room becomes almusi Inunediately sev
eral degrees cooler, if a Uttie alco
hol or ether ia spilled on the hand 
the cool sensation experienced la due 
to the rapid evaporation. Now, the 
atmosphere contains water vapor, and 
when this reaches a certain percent
age, taking, into account the tesnper-
ature% the humidity becomes oppres
sive. The reason is that at a certain, 
temperature the air can hold only a 
certain amount of this water vapor, 
and consequently no more cao evap
orate. 

This principle Is applied wm the 
plain* and In hot, dry regloaaa. a 
porous Jug filled with water l * sus
pended from the rear axle of? the 
wagon, and the water gradually se«pa» 
through the pores of tiae Jug, M l£ 
reaches the outside It Is at once dried 
up or evaporated by the sun aad by 
the wind created by Lbe motion of 
the wagon. This nukea the water 
contained very cool. Indeed. In India 
•sren. ice haa been aide by thl« prla-
4&malim;-TBe wateKftt^tefaSsoi^ 
low pens, on the outside- of whieti are 
bandies of straw saturated witla wa
ter. As this evaporates ice is formed 
In the pans. 

Fe te s W h y Mussolini Basra 
Mussolini's declaration "uo more 

ceremonies," made at s conference or 
representatives of Italian mayors, i s 
taken to be the final order t o thi 
effect that receptions, banquets* otii 
ctU teas, **vennonths off honor" ana 
the tare Interfere with tne serious 
work which Italy must accomplish la 
the next ten years. Throughout the 
almost live years of Uossolinrs ten
ure o f office there have been ertreme-
«ly few of those ceremonial functions 
which in most countries pertain t o the 
•office of prime minister. In fixture, 
he promises, they shall b e almoart niL 
and an the little functionaries trader 
faltH must follow this example. This 
is a. real "self-denying ordinance**' to 
a race which Is notable for Its love 
of gracious ceremdnlai. 

Way" Scars rrtsssBssr 
Tb^.twittkllnf of stars is a n u l l 

shaking, or vibration of Eneir light 
•caused tJMtlnty by the ftBrmoil o f the 
atnx>e^her»--~curr*nts snv* strata of 
alfferssat temperatares ^teTala«lla£ 
and flowing pastTaach oteaer. A. mtwi-
ngaC ssetos to come frsMst 1 asset* 
pdtatrs* that whea Its rstya- are swit^ 
tered by irregular refraction at on* 
instsuat very .few rayl reatift the lr/4 
and a t another, many, r h i s ac&onnti 
for the wesolag cnsuigis o f orightriesi 
b a tWJhklisg star. 0r«n*rUy*- the 
fcright stlaneta are not Ken to twisxkl^ 
tecaase of their large tppareat dttaktv 
sstele «p of a amititsds «< poaats, 
wMdav fierefbrt malntala a geacerat 
average of brightness. 

Fragment* of Bottle 
Good L*gal Evidmnc* 

fragments of a broken bottle o n « 
settled a legal dlspxtte as to the loca
tion of the original corner post o f a 
surveyed tract Ft was customary In 
the old surveys to place broken bot
tles, crockery or other articles that 
would resist decay in the holes where 
the corner posts were to be sot. and 
notes of such deposits were recorded 
by the surveyor In bis book. 

On this particular occasion, when an 
effort was being made to establish tne 
location of a post In Canada which 
had been set sixty years previously, 
the surveyor's ganaj dog fer two-xtscyr 
over an area coveffng more than fifty 
square feet Finally the diggers on-
earthed broken glass, with embossings 
that corresponded t o the notes In ttii 
original surveyor's book. With tbii 
point established, more than thirty 
posts In the vlclal'.y were restored 
and the dispute over the boundary 
lines was settled.—Kansas City Star. 

Optimum 
The talk was of the pessimism of 

the young. "I do not uorJtrtcand 
why," said one. T o u would think 
that young people would be ill op
timism with the ftmiM before them 
Tou would think tbey'd see fife a* a 
rosy path. U seems to me the mid
dle-aged and the otii hare more rea
son to be pessimistic. They have seen 
their illusions and chelr enthusiasms 
go one by one." 

"Because they are middle-aged and 
old • I* • th*--*«T maem» i^,tii*Jfca*> 
HmBMr'-iHikior snwsSer. '**T6ey teawe 
learned by the time they reach ma
ture years that notlxlng is so bad aa It 
seems and that thla la a pretty good 
old world after all."—Springfield 
Union. 

SdttstnFw 
A short-sighted noan who was also 

very inquisitive was walking in tn« 
country one day when he saw a notice 
board nailed on a tree that stood fn 
a field. As be could not read the no
tice at that distance, curiosity prompt
ed him to climb o-srer the fence *&6 
walk across the Held toward the tx^m. 

A few moments later be managed, to 
scramble back over the fence Just ia 
time to escape the boms of a ragtag 
bua 

"Well." he gasped breathlessly. "I 
had the satisfaction of finding &m 
what the notice was." 

It said. "Beware o f the Bull." 

W h y Planter Was S h o c k e d 
Sourabsya, Java.—A Dutch plaunta-

th» owner near here ro* me snrock 
Of H» HIS oft retumrng front i Jotir-
*a«X recently. He was tcrfd this Bb 
faithful native steward had sold the 
•whole season's product t o a coapie 
of visiters at very adTantaseous 
prices^^allHoaa, to fact Tto* steward, 
who had been saable to sleep stcsmst 
«f the rssponslbUity tnvoX-ved la toe 
.custody of so Tsatt a tertsm, pit-
iduced a sfiestf of bank Bote* for Mi-
Bout o f Gertnsm marks of tha fxkthv 
tton period-—now worth aethlng. 

Flowerpot Wtddinga 
It is impossible to state when 

Sowers were first used it a weddingi 
since this Is a very anoient castota. 
Orange blossoms were worn and car** 
rled by brides from t h e earliest times, 
as they portend Idc* tn'tf happiness. 
Speftcer and Milton were of the opto-
ion that the orange was the gofdett 
apple preaented to Jupiter by Jttno 
oh her wedding dity. Tt wig c a s -
tosniry for the Ahgto-Saicon bflifev f o 
give her frleetfi sitisdf knots and rib
bon* to weir or csan-y m the weoT-
dihg day. This- cust»fii stiflt surrlweii 
la the bouquets of fibe brldesaad*. 

Antit/mtjf tf Bagpipn 
Jaeqaes de Morgsaa, dwfftf his 

caratlona in Persia, found some terra 
cotht figures, dating fjpom t ie Blghtbi 
century B. 0 - pliyfcngf on what *?>-
pear to be bagpipes. Again we find 
the bagpipe In Persia in the Sixtfc 

-century A. D. on ttee great arch a t 
Takht-l-Bostatt. While &tttk, l i te 
represeritatioa sewss as evidence 
that ths bagpipe was fit as*'during; 
the 14 centuries which elapsed b e 
tween the time the terra cotta figures' 
discovered' by De Morgan were 
molded aad the carving h* th* rock 
at Takht-i-Bostan. 

W h y Ba l l Curwe. 

fc>M..t» stessat far tat «arT*.eaT.>a.' 
It Is generally ssaveed<«aat 

rotary motion of ttt haul aftear ft 
iTes tha pltcner'a bant aaf 

and prophesied, at fast *eem» an sve» 
conipltsr*ed fact. Whether it is a najb 
Ural reatction against too severs aad. 
simple styles or whether the Parlalaa 
designers have found In the recent 
bojlsh mode* not enough scope for the 
exercise of their talents it 1* hsuss te 
•ay. One thing is certala writes a 
fashion eorresiwiHlent In the Hair 
York Times, elegance, old-time •»•-
grance, has returned^ and the first de
parture from recently accepted stand
ards of rigid simplicity is in tha mat* 
ter of line. Skirts, fn fact, are at test 
longer. Such couturiers aa Poire*. 
afotyneux, Drecolt, Jane Itegay, Cyber 
and others of like note have added 
actual length to the hemline. This ad
ditional length, however, ia not more 
than one inch; but when knees have 
been so generally exposed to view* 
even an Inch Is something. Then there 
In the Irregular hemline, which ts pos
sibly 1 more interesting; development, 
The conventionally short skirt la re
tained, hut an appearance of length If 
produced by pointed sides, flattering 
panels, tow descending drapes, longer 
backs, and, In the case of evening 
gowns, actual trains. Motyneux shows 
these effects tn addition to the added 
Inch of actual length noted above, t ' 
Wlth^hlna in the movement for the Ir-
reguiar hem are various great design
ers, such aa Worth, Patou, Premet, 
Ohampcommunai, oilier Soeura and 
some Ave or six others. 

Dipped hemlines were really origi
nated as early as last spring by Lou* 
taeboulaager, whose familiar model of 
®o!iJejl. tepdiciUAnd akirt that was short 
i a front and dropped gradually at ths 
sides to full length fn back, has been 
popular all summer, in the printed 
chiffon version which this house origi
nated, the model ia still appearing at 
the smartest resorts in Europe, Since 
tt la in reality a semi-period frock; with 
rather fall skirt, tt will undoubtedly 
continue Its existence dnr(ng the win
ter, being; sponsored by Cue young girt 
a#d that type of slim matron who I* 
at her be*s{ in a gown of period influ
ence. This sort of gown hts receTve* 
more prominence than usual In the. 
fall showings, Agnes, Redfero, Lenltf, 
Bishop and others rather making a 
featurs of it. 

Ait frocks, even daytime ones, show 
added fullness in the skirt The circu
lar line i s favored, generally at front 
and sometimes st the side*. 

Draping la prominent, 
An Immense amount of draping tp* 

pears,. Jit is one of the most practical 
smd e9*m*rtmiutm-tf-m~ii*^*#t\ 

IsittdalsiO), -within* Viry^^lW. Imf*** 
woman; or-for 'th»'wHr»«bjiai ihj*saw, *a ^ b J t t u * T s | ^ ^ y » ^ * 
*poB«Mwd t>y CM»«U mm Ms* «*»•> " *»v t t^ f h ^ t ^ f c ^ dfrld. tJ 
»«ri_aiw*ar. ou mmt- mooeU. TattxX Aoglo-HIbersUa pMroviao* wai m e h -
itsat taww, at d« Oomm and 9«mtft, »§ i » » i k . t i ^ 4 i « M ^ » ^ M ^ " P * 
:*Btay *«« GfAtm «8ai i ie^isf l* Ha-
i*h dreMWea of bite* transparent vilv newa haa oi ly Juai b*** taa4e pub 
Tst Sow»ti»e» § «*« f 4m* »** • * ' Hfe - ] 

•laaet y*ok* of fleaat -«r aaVaten. One " 
s jyat atodael of h^ack -c**fl*HM^T»: 
yoke a » d i * « m o r white erepf. HSm 
mmm tam « f ĝ wsx waa also tt«a. in 
Wacfc and sainion. wmi one tntct* 
ints aewun* the YmattmmrwWh 
tutae jaswelry spontered it would »*•»» 
aa if, feetween coUam and ne«Wi«!**% 
neck Ifenea wet* tfeetlaea w be tatjf 
femlnUae and flittering; this winter. 
This I* news thai wi l l r*e«n llttla ta 
the fiaupjf «p the detrntaate, Wt ft*. 
tt* oidair yronjin tt i a priceiee*. 

Jumper lul l Ptt»tla;i>, 
In «r»ris clotiiMs the jnutper « t̂i« 

tinues «o be the hlgii »^tte It*fp**r» 
in jersevi and noirelty woolen* a/^h 
especla* etwphsili 00 tte Bodltr 
fm*m~ Tlie Mn«a' • ( metal threa* 

%W* 

matter. Tiad to be- adjusted $«f the 

IF iwjomm 
awtaflT«Maa)|nffs>«t« 

taHtOka ^ 

f he A-nt-io-Hlhertttan fagMfa «t 
$ t r Joiis|h^Tr«"t^^;|traf:f«WB^oa 
tt« *tt | l fe |h^B| | |h»tjs i^tfte^ > ! » 
i^i#ionf*ta^wi"t^|!ii»3|tt4- i%W*l 

taste* 9*&m mmim tm£ my* 
able) irxHtm Wteh mm (wsaptaion 
They cattie mkmk tomtit**tytme 
and In the f oHowlag yestr **tabtlatt-*d 
the nrst community a t A«ton Halt 
tt*»)f StOeaa %ft»Wfjn;tl* , 

V WIT VntX. )$mmg% TrXWHti. 

LancaiHtre. t Ylilt*d *mti& jm 

mi V v a t ^ f e JX»il»M -tA^HSEit 
Pawloalat apostle to JCnglad- ami 
ttaMtt $& iU tti\\«m «*«isf«rf» 
-After Mat* in«r«t ffl|| ^prWm* 
fifth* »ie^fld^cran«M»nt throuah 
Iftw |loue»4i»K 
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' Ang«l«a Baks Khop, 31H Flsld a|L 
Amstt Balcsrr, H4 Jkraty Boarv. 

•sawsa'ss |BW»» 
iwr* ' 

•ill' wJllfWi' "***?• 
IS/ WWfllll •»;-• ; :~?_ 

warao Xalo the aiirJs? "lalrlc are vsfjr* 
aaiwrtassad distinct!*-*. Th* mala dlf* 
f*r*nc* dn styling th* lumper tWl year 
lain t s * matter of U*«1h. Th» JaaspW 
bin »TO**» |S*$JMK p#.I<mf %ri% U 

IT ha* such Infinite possibilities. It Is 
the plump woman's kindest friend, 
since a mass of draping cleverly ma* 
nlpulated conceals bulging contour* 
and give* long and slenderising lines 
as no other fabric treatment can. It 
la strikingly graceful, too. and in th* 
lustrous satins and now transparent 
velvets It effects a self-trim unsur
passed foe elegance and beauty. 

The tiered effect s o much seen Uii* 
rammer with printed front continue* 
In great variety. Patou make* tt la 
circular fashion, Champcorumunal in 
diagonal. Moiynenx uses doybl* timr* 
which suagest a tunic. In fact, ths 

.&«<s«rb»-t*i^ i. 
showing? a three-quirts* Uagtli jumper, 
Talbot and Regny aaaoog these, bit it 
is not pwobahle that t t » innor* becow-' 
Ing shorter length vrill be dlspltcmf i s 
popuiar favor, Sweaters, of coir**, 
still hol*i their plscw in sport* w**r, 
th* Mgchnecked taotfet shown by 
Regny amd Drecoll Introducing a sew 
net*. , 

The -eahgaao* ntovsaieM has wne* 
ltse|f felt nowher«£a»ore visibly Uias . 
la the realm ipifahrleav This promls** 
tn be a winter wjbest, «rivet wU| pse* ~ 
dominate!. I t is sbovyn in print**; pat-
t#ins taftportm «MP- tfaiitlfa* ciar*l-
tag- frodntsj e*enla| gfowni, coita, **** ^^^ 
nlng wraps, liand&a«* an* htm ^{rjrJoBistSi 
:Hcti ~*imw. Mwm si»o» *, ila^awt^ - '-
tendeocyp to a»atcH oar harmonise 4ra« 
ai>4 h i t rriaterlals, assv lor Ifllfasote a. 

m m jflft* jifojiis^ik •• 
tunTe ma W th» t«i»«r dr*Nt 
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Wslasia Coal 0 « . II Portland A.y. 
M*Q|rw*r Qw Oa, 
w f^w^^a»ww*a»sp *"^'^"JWWwf J * * 

MttiCal! ' ' ,* 4, 
Jtlmsr s . Olrtioa* - , * 
Hetiioa, &Jt* ipsi Al*J3t<Bd̂ »f,.8tf 
Crtlaf*" D*B| It^fts, ' 
JPaet ifctsV J*«*W Jfeyf ( 

» , % WiRnl IlHW'H« C5o,, 
all l L**ar kn K"j^-artk 

J»«*4r*~ja*fit shoe. -

sV*7|WAOsaa-r "'̂  • 
Chwlta m>t/i*t J a y strwt 

«MM 

_ Xf, * # « 

of' reive* are shotav tlte t^aspaisat 
variety «s distinctly In firs* fine*. 

•- tttf&p tiiffi far Jfrmtf. "** 
Or^i « ( l a is alw ^otislderrd htrhly 

Imporuat foe bofh dajtlme and eve
ning weatr. trhe preaea^ntod* of s o / 
iplying hand* ** tr^*«W«W»**f|lit : 

fabric t*s thf lustrous* isuM* a | * tria, 
stnd vice> Teraarli nrndosbtedly •€*<< 
tlve. Tfals realljf cliarnilng Material 

- than for d^y l̂nK, becanw Its 
A. „. !immwt**e&ii&\» df*r 
snd Its ln»t« a w l the be«tlfsf 

shadas, laa, #STch If appear* sM ts* 
'"" " ' InfrWr': -lioasfeaf to HSM* (f aifjftt 

Dttit and Shrrty gatfr* ComSfHitf is 
Waw Dr»a* fs¥ Ksift. 

Electric Cath Counter 
Honey flows like water tn Che 

Sank of England, te IVmdon, where' 
a novel electric machine sorts and? 
counts silver coins and discharges 
th*a Into btfgs huar beneath. 

1 of from £5 t o £l(» sterling 
•** aufomatlcall, allotted to t i e 
BL"L** receptaclM, says Populsntj 

dy. Far more rapid UMt 
a hamaa band, t&t dfc* 

wlcejseassarat^ei* tae' e^wrttleat o f 

filpe. It lit an excellent device for 
ceallhr defects offlajure. Along #1 
tte tentehc^ W }eng|n^-tne i l r f ^ M ^ ^ „ J^M'tZ'^mil' 
ifctt hett, appear, a timll.r tendency S t r e e t , ^ValkJrif SaSoesl 
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